I T IS stated frequently that in flax there is an association between yellow seed color and high oil content and high iodine number of the oil. Some of the varieties in the World Collection highest in oil and iodine number have yellow seeds. Attempts to combine the high oil content and iodine number of yellow-seeded lines with brown seed color have been disappointing. Brown-seeded varieties usually are superior in yield. It has been suggested also that there is an association between yellow seed color and damaged seed. Cracked and chipped seed have been attributed to threshing operations; however, splitting of the seed coat, which is more prevalent in yellow-seeded varieties, has been thought to be associated with the yellow seed color, and to occur independently of threshing operations. Obviously a combination of high yield, high oil content, high iodine number, and sound seed coat would be very desirable.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Carnahan 3 pointed out that there was a definite association between yellow seed color and high iodine number since homozygous yellow F 3 lines were hi number than the homozygous brown F 3 line of Dakota (brown) X Minerva (yellow). nificant differences between the iodine numb homozygous for either yellow or brown seed to the conclusion that modifying factors in single gene conditioning seed color were iodine number.
A similar conclusion was reached in reg tent when it was observed that as an aver zygous yellow F 3 lines were higher in oil th of the homozygous brown F 3 lines. Lines h either color differed significantly from eac content. Arny (1), Dillman (3), McGr Moseman 4 reported an apparent linkage bet and iodine number.
Machecek and Brown (6) first describe coats in flax grown in North America, and that seed damage was most severe in dry seedling stands resulted from planting seed percentages of cracked seed. Normal stand by treating the cracked seed with fungicides.
Forsyth and Vogel (4) compared hand with that machine-threshed at two cylind found that there was a progressive decreas of seedlings with the increasingly severe concluded that machine threshing is the sou ical injury to seed.
